
KU, Srinagar Police organise cultural festival; 
student performances enthrall audience 
 

 
 
VC calls for strong police-varsity bond to address social issues 
 
Srinagar, Mar 20: A colourful cultural festival was on Monday jointly organised by 
the Department of Students’ Welfare, University of Kashmir, and District Police 
Lines Srinagar (Hazratbal Zone) under its Civic Action Programme at the varsity’s 
main campus. 
 
Students from the University’s teaching departments, affiliated colleges and few 
other Higher Education Institutions (HEIs) presented a wide variety of musical 
performances during the multi-event cultural programme. 
 
Vice-Chancellor Prof Nilofer Khan was the Chief Guest on the occasion, while 
Superintendent of Police, Hazratbal, Mr Mashkoor Ahmad Zargar was the Guest of 
Honour. The programme was attended senior KU officers including Registrar Dr 
Nisar A Mir, Dean Students Welfare Prof Aneesa Shafi, Director EMRC Dr Salima 
Jan, Joint Registrar Dr Ashfaq Zarri, I/C Director IT and SS Dr Maroof Qadri, Chief 
Proctor Dr Imtiyaz A Khan, besides several police officers from Hazratbal Zone 
including DySP Showket Ahmad Dar, SDPO Zakura; DySP Azhar Rashid, SDPO 
Zadibal; Inspector Javeed Ahmad Khan, SHO, Police Station Nigeen; Sub-Inspector 
Mohammad Arif Dar, D.O Hazratbal and all other SHOs and DOs of the Zone.  
 



Addressing the gathering, Prof Nilofer thanked the J&K Police Department for 
holding the cultural programme at the University of Kashmir. 
 
She said such collaborative programmes between the Police and KU must not 
remain confined to cultural events only but move beyond to raise awareness on 
social issues like domestic violence, mental health, drug abuse and others. 
 
Saying that it is important for youth to understand the role being played by the 
police for the welfare of youth, the Vice-Chancellor said such joint programmes can 
help channelise the creative potential of youth in the right direction besides 
creating a strong connect between the police and the University. 
 
“Such events also provide an opportunity and platform for students to give vent to 
their hidden talent,” the VC said. 
 
Superintendent of Police, Hazratbal, Mr Mashkoor Ahmad Zargar, thanked the 
University authorities for providing space for the cultural programme. He said the 
Police will hold more programmes in collaboration with the University in future in 
accordance with its role and mandate concerning the welfare of people in general 
and that of youth in particular. 
 
Later, the Vice-Chancellor, Superintendent of Police Hazratbal and other invited 
dignitaries presented mementoes and cash prizes among the participating students 
as a token of appreciation for their performances which enthralled the audience. 
 
Earlier, Dean Students’ Welfare Prof Aneesa Shafi highlighted the objectives of the 
programme, saying such programmes not only act as a stress busters for students 
but also engage them in creative and constructive pursuits.   
 
Cultural Officer KU Shahid Ali Khan conducted proceedings of the cultural 
programme. 
 


